
TarvinFamilyAssociation
Annual Reunion�October2–5, 2014

French Quarter Inn � 25 East McDonald Parkway � Maysville, KY 41056 � 606.564.8000 and 800.966.9892

Name(s) ........................................................................................................................................................................................... 

Phone (............)........................................Email ..............................................................................................................................

Cell (optional)................................................................................................................................Line............................................

Address ..........................................................................................................................................................................................

Arrival date/time: ................................................................ Are you � Driving     � Flying 

Did you make reservations at the French Quarter Inn?    �Yes      �No      

If not, where will you stay? ............................................................................................................................................................

Indicate number attending each event. Register before Sep 20. Number of attenders __________ x $5 each = $_________

Thursday, October 2
Morning is free to spend time getting acquainted while the Executive Committee meets or visit the Rankin House on your own.

11:45am Carpool or walk to the Gateway Museum for a box lunch and introduction to Mason County History  
by Dr. James Shires. After you are free to visit the miniature gallery, changing gallery, and historical gallery 
as well as the research library. Gateway Museum free to our group. kygmc.org $11.00 per lunch x _____ = $_________

6pm Carpool a short distance to Maysville Country Club on US 68, 1099 Lexington Street for 
a country buffet and our first reunion meeting and introduction of cousins. $25.50 per person x _____ = $_________

Friday, October 3
Two morning choices – make choice at reunion:
Choice A: ______8:30am Carpool to visit the Tarvin-Moore Cemetery on Dead Timber Road in Carthage
Choice B: ______ 9:00am Carpool to Augusta to visit the Rosemary Clooney House Museum. rosemaryclooney.org

$5.00 per person x _____ = $_________
Noon Trolleys will take us to the Cox building for a box lunch,
tour, and other activities. $16.00 per person for box lunch and tour x _____ = $_________

6pm Meet in the lobby to carpool a short distance to the Capronis Restaurant  
for dinner and our second reunion meeting and committee reports. $26.00 per person x _____ = $_________

Saturday, October 4 TARVIN HERITAGE DAY
8:30 am Drive to visit the Concord and other cemeteries where Tarvin ancestors are buried OR carpool to Bluelick 
Battlefield State Resort Park on US Hwy 28 for a stroll orvisit the museumbefore our TARVIN HERITAGE ACTIVITIES.

Noon Lunch at the Lodge at Bluelick Battlefield State Resort Park followed by Heritage Day activities. 
CalvinMcBride will present on enhancing genealogy with postcards. $13.50 per person x _____ = $_________

6pm Gather at Chandlers for our Traditional Banquet, Auction of Tarvin                  $28.00 per person x _____ = $_________
Memorabilia & Quilt Raffle

Sunday, October 5 8:00 am Gather in the lobby to say good-bye to cousins.

Questions?
Dick and Marian Tarvin
513-231-3716   or   513-325-3071
gmarian@cinci.rr.com

Darlene Chloe 813-731-3388

Sallie Szymczyk   919-896-2114

Ken and Marlene Tarvin
513-662-1750 • ktarvin1@msn.com

Cost to attend all events: 
$130 per person x _____ = $_________

Includes registration, 6 meals and the trolley. 
If you are attending a reunion FOR THE FIRST TIME, and 
attend all events, take 25% off—pay just $97.50!

Total amount enclosed $__________ 
Make checks payable to 
Tarvin Family Association (keep copy for your records)
Mail to Richard Tarvin, 6957 Paddison Road, Cincinnati, OH 45230-2308


